
George W'oollands and Margaret Rendle foundccl l)ttrst't'ttlttttt ttt

1924.The company's first production was thc now liltlt'-krr()rvrr

Tbe Tide by Basil McDonald Hastings. Since thcn, lltt't()tttlr:tr11'
has performed neady 25o plays, using Harrow lrs lr lr:rst' sincr'

1945. ln this time Proscenium has built up a str()t)ll r'('l)Ut;rli(,|l

for performing challenging plays (both cla-ssic antl c'ortlt'tttpttr';tt y)

to a high standard.

Chairman
MARK SUTHERIA.ND

Artistic Director
CRYSIAL ANTHOT{Y

Secretary
ISABETLE CARTWRI(; I I'I'

Contact uS 1lt:

www.pfoscenium. org.uk
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The Bald Prima Donna
Eugene lonesco
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The Real
Tom Stoppard

lnspector Hound

29'n, 3o'", 3{" May and i" June 2ooz
Travellers Studio, Harrow Arts Gentre



The Bald Prima Donna

Mrs Smith .Izzie Cartwright
Mr Smith . . Julian Wood
Mary, the maid . . . Denise Bone
MrsMartin.... .. AngieSutherland
MrMartin ..... RodMoor-Bardell
The Captain Of The Fire Brigade . . . Paul Davis

The action of the play passes in the living-room o{ the Smiths'
house in a London suburb.

Time - the 1950s.

The Real Inspector Hound

Moon ..ColinHickman
Birdboot .... DavidWatkins
MrsDrudge... ....CrystalAnthony
Simon ....JulianWood
Felicity ..EmmaBurton
Cynthia. ..JanetHarrison
Magnus ..AlanGlover
Inspector Hound Rod Moor-Bardell

The action of the play passes on the stage of a theatre, set for a
performance, and part of the auditorium.

Time - the present.

DirectedBy... .... Charles Anthony
StageManager .... MichaelGerrard
Assistedby... ... PaulinePatterson

Rob Hurcrum
Anne Gerrard

Lighting Design . Barny Daley

The Bald Prima Donna

Theatre of the Absurd

Absurd; out of harmony with reason or propriety; incongruous, unreasonable,
illogical^

Absurd is that which is deooid of purpose...or.t off from his religious, metaphysical
and transcendental roots, man is lost; all his qctions become senseless, absurd, useless.

Ionesco 1957

The Theatre of the Absurd striues to express its sense of the senselessness of the human
condition and the inadequacy of the rational approach by the abandonment of rational
deoices and discursiae thought. It has renounced arguing about the absurdity of the
human condition; it merely preseruts it in being that is, in tenns of concrete stage
images.

Martin Esslin: Theatre of the Absurd

The action in a play of the Tfuatre of the Absurd is not intended to tell a story but to
communicate a pattern of poetic images.

Martin Esslir-r

Eugene fonesco : Early Life

Ionesco was born in slatina, Rumania, on 26 November 1912. His mother was
French and shortly after he was born the family went to live in paris. French is
his first language - he had to acquire most of his Rumanian after his return to
Rumania at the age of thirteen. His earliest memories are of paris - My mother
could not tear me away from the Punch and Judy show at the Luxembourg Gardens. I
could stay there, enrapt, for whole days. It was the spectacle of the world
itself . . .underlining its grotesque and bnrtal truth. He developed anaemia and was
sent to the country to recover and spent a particularly happy time in the village
of La Chapelle-Anthenaise, The family returned to Buchares t n 1g2s and he
encountered a rawer, more brutal world: Shortly aftt, my arriaal I saw a man, still
yo1.m8, big and strong, attack an old man with his fists and kick him zoith his boots . ". I
haoe no other images of the world except those of eoanescence andbrutality, aanity arud
rage, hideous hntred. Eaerything I haoe since experienced has merely confirmedwhat I
had seen.

Ionesco studied French at Bucharest University, taught at the lycee, wrote
poetry and literary criticism. rn1936 he obtained a grant to go to paris to write
a thesis on Baudelaire - he is reputed never to have written a sir-rgle line of this

Sound operated by Arts Culture Harrow



work. He remainecl in France during the war; I ant zorititrg, uritirtg, rurititry. All
nry life I haae been writirtg; I lruoe rrcacr been ablc to do arrytlrirts clsc. But it was not
rrntil1948 that he wrote his first play.

The Inspiration

In 1948 he decided that he ought to learn English and so acquired an English
course book. I set to work. Cotrscieutiottsly I copied roholc sentenccs f'ont nry priner
ntd lcanrcd not English but some ostotishing tntths - thnt thcre fit'a scaul dnys irt the

rueek, sontething that I already kn.ezo; that the floor is tTorort, the ceilhry is up, tlittgs I
d.ready kneu ss taell brtt seemed to nrc vtdde nly as shrptfuing as thay uere
ilulisputably tnte.Then two characters were introduced. To rny astortishtnettt, Mrs
Sntith infornrcd her husband thnt they had seueral children, thnt they liued in the

uicirtity of London, that their ilonrc zoas Smith, that tlrcy lmd a seroant, Mnry - Etrylish
like themsel<tes .... Then tlrc Sntith's frietuls, tlu Martht's, nrriued mtd the for.r of tlrcnt

bagtn to chat. The comic situatior-r of two couples solemnly informing each

other of things that were obvious to all of them developed; the cliches and
truisms gave way to pseudo-cliches and pseudo-truisms and these

disintegrated into wild caricature aud parody. Ionesco read his play to a group
of friends, who found it funny, although he believed himself to have written a

very serious piece, 'the tragedy of language'.

The Title

During a rehearsal of the long and pointless anecdote 'The Heaclcold' in which
there is a reference to an irLstittrtricc blortdc, a blonde schoolteacher, the actor
playing the fire chief made a mistake and said cnltfitricc chmruc, balcl prima
clonrra. Ionesco thought this a much better title than any he had already
tlrouglrt of - Big Ben Follies, for exan'rple.

The Ending

Originally, after the quarrel between the couples, plants in the audience would
start booing and the theatre manager and the police would come ol1 and start
'nrachine-gunning' the audience - too many extra actors and so too costly.
'['hen Ionesco planned to let the maid, at the height of the quarrel, announce
'The Author', at which he would appear shake his fists at the audience and
shout, You bunch of crooks l'll get you - too polemical. So eventually it was
clecided that there would be no ending and the play would start all over agaiu.

The First Performance

Billed as an 'anti-play', 'La Canatrice Chauve' ope rred at tlre Theatre des
Noctambules on 11 May 1950. There were one or tw<l favourable reviews but it
u,as coldly received arrcl played to sparse houses. [{owever, a revival, it"r a

double-bill with 'The T-essott', at the T'heatre cle la I{uchette irr October 1952

w.as enormously successful and remained a feature of the Paris theatre for
ciecades.

The Explanation

Irr 1958 Ionesco describecl 'The Bald Prin-ra Dotrna' as a visiorr of n kind of
tlrtiucrsal petty-bourgeoisie, thc fcttJl-bourgeoisie beirrg tltt ucv11 incnntatiorr of tlrc
corumon.place, of the slognn, of corforrnisttt; ottd it is by tlrc nutomttian. of 'his

langunge tlnt the inherent conformism of tlrc bourgeois is bttrnyt:d. Con.aersntion is

mnde rtp of tlrrendbare phttitudcs, tnlkirtg antl styittg ttotltirtg bccartse there is ruothiltg
to say, ilhstrnthtg tlte abserrca of mry hnrr life, tlrc ttrcclratical sotLllassrrcss of daily
routhrc. Tlu: Srniths arLl tlu: Mnrtitts hnuc,forgottcrt hotu to tnlk ltccmtsc thul lnae

lorgottetr |rotu tt't think; aild tlrcy lmuc forgotte tr hozLt to think hccnusc. thcrl hnue

forgottetr tlrc nteaning; of entotiott, tlml nrL' dn,oid of pnssiotts; tlrtr1 arc nothiug furt
other yteoyile, they belon.g to rtrt itnpcrsorml wor!d, thcry nrt itrterchntrgaoble.
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fhe Real Inspector Hound

It is as if 'The Mousetrap' had been re-written by lonesco.

Michael Billington

The Background

Tom Stoppard wrote his first play 'Enter a Free Man'while working as a
journalist in Bristol lln1960, though it was first performed or-r the London stage
in March 1968. In the meanwhile 'Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead'
had been a great success at the Edinburgh Festival and in London m1955.
Stoppard's next play was eagerly awaited, though he was not really the typical
sixties playwright - no agitprop, no explicit political agenda, no four-letter
words. I used to feel out on a limb, because when I started you were a shit if you
weren't uriting about Vietnam or housing. 'The Real Inspector Hound' opened at
the Criterion on |une 17'^ 1968. Although, perhaps, a less ambitious play tl-rar-r

its predecessor, like 'Rosencrantz and Guildenstern' it is about two outsiders
drawn into a puzzling, confused story which they only half understand.

The Response

Some critics found it a slight work, but Ronald Bryden in 'The Observer'
entlrused, As near perfect in its kind as a P.G. Wodehouse plot: tiny, ltLdicrotrs and
beautiful as an iaory Mickey Mouse. And Helen Dawson wrote in 'Plays and
Players, ln an age of earnest Happenings and the uilt of the improoised Stoppard is
courageous enough to continue to culthteie tfu reactionary talents of the craftsman.

The Play-within-a-Play

George Naflrarl the American critic, compiled a list of infallible signs by which
playgoers may know, after the first ten minutes, that they are in the presence of
a stinker. These include

. If , shortly after the play starts, one of the characters, usually an old
woman with a quaver in her voice, shakes her head ominously and
remarks with symbolic imporf 'there's a storm brewing'.

. When Annie, the Irish serving girl, palpitatingly confides to a nrember
of the housel-rold: 'A man broke out of the penitentiary last night and
they haven't found a trace of him yet.'

. Any mystery play ir-r which, at the very start, sonrcouc. remarks that the
nearest house is two miles away"

l,topparcl uses all these - ancl nrore - in constructinp; his r,,ery furrny parocly of
,rrr l\gatha Christie like coLrnlr"y house thriller, which is strarrgely like 'The
l\4 otr sctra1'l'"

'l-he Structure

Iiy. thc c{evice of having tw'o critics watch, courmcut orr ancl finally join in the
lhlillcr Stoppard brirrgs two worlds into colli.siorr: Lhtrt of thc critics arrd the

1rlay,. iltrtlrving Warc'llc pointed out,Stoppori's frLto L;ritir:s ort'ns rutred ss tlu
cltnrnctcrs it tlrt tlfiller ... Stoppnrd rcgtrlnrlq cstalr/i.sircs dif'lcrcnl ylnncs oJ'nctiort
rrtrtltlrcrtrttgotestlracotttrustbyshoruirLgultL'ucrVplnrrcrrst't1rrnllrytnrrcol. Histttork
rs rt srries of lookhry-glnss oductttttrt's: toith tfu tliJft:rt:trt'L' tlmt lris trtirrors rL:flect

notlrirrg ltrtt thetrtsclttcs. ThL:rc is rto stnrtirtg poitrl itt rcolitry.
Stoppard himself says that it is not a play about critics arrd thtrt originally he

sirnply hacl tt,o members of the audicncc gctting tlrawn into the actiorr. Ile
finaltyclrose critics only bccar.rsc they'rc cleflirrecl artrd ca.sy to perrocly. T'his
nratlc it cvell nlore a jokc about stylc: about critics who talk Iikc paroclics of
thenrselves arrcl clich6 -charactcrs who ccrnvcrsc in invertecl conrnras.
'I'lre structure is a kirrcl of Clrirrrsc prtzzlL' tltnt trtnkcs n ficndishlyzucll-corrstntctcd
ytlury ottt of a pnrody o.f o bnrl orrc. Michircl i-iillingtorr

Tom Stoppard
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This season has been generously
supported by Hogarth Recruitment

providers of administrative,
commercial and managerial staff.

Hogarth Recruitment are at
2 Hogarth Place,

Earl's Court,
SW5 OQT

Telephone :020 7370 2801,

www. extramanrecruitment. co.uk

If you are interested in supportir-rg
Proscenium, please contact

Crystal Anthony on 020 89542761


